
Students look to the south,
by James Young
Cum"U*M* h
VANCOUVER (CUP) - A recent
B.C. Stupreme Court decision has
left medical students thinklng of
leaving the province lafrer grad-
uation. And doctors argue Cands
unlversal medical care system is at
risk.

In a Jan. 7 decision, justice
Kenneth Lysyk ruled the provincial
government bas the rlght to control
the number and location of B.C.
doctors by restrictlng billing num-
bers Without a billlng number, a
doctor cannot collect feesfrom the
provincial health plan.

On Jan. 21, two groups represen-
tins both B.C. and Canadian interns
and residents announced they
would appeal the ruling.

Athough the long-term effects
of the decision are unoertain, other
provinces such, as Aberta, Mani-
toba, and Quebec have been
examining the act as a way to cut
health care costs.

The immediate impact of the
ruling on medical students is easier
to assess.

"Already people are seriously
considering leaving the province
when they graduate," said Pete
Tonseth, president of the medical
undergraduate society at the Uni-
versity of Brtish Columbia.,

While.emphasizing the need for
more information, Tonseth said
higher numbers of miedical stu-
dents are paying $100 to write
Amnerican board exams to keep
theiroptionsopen after graduation.
If graduating students fail to get,
billllng numbers in their areas of
choice, or fail to receive numbers
at ail, Tonseth said many will likely
leave for other provinces, or coun-
tries like the U.S. or New Zealand.

Tonseth was quick to refute the
idea, advanced by the provincial
governiment, that the legislation is
motivated largely by a desire for
doctors to practice in remote re-
gions lacking adequate health care
services.

"This scheme is flot directed at

rural areas and getting doctors out
there - it is a scheine to save
money," h. said.

Tonseth and other s e the Social
Credit restraint program as behind
the legisiation, thus llnklng t with
the massive and controversial cut-
backs ln social services begun. in
1963. ln that year, the govemmient
introduced legislation whlch even-
tually resulted in the flrlng of 10,000
public employees, the lay-off of
3»W0 teachers, and substantial cuts
to educational budgets.

Although billing numnbers 4eW;s
lation was initially introduced b4
the govemment in 1902, Lysyk's
ruling was the first to uphold the
policy. In bis 65-page decision,
Lysyk ruled Bui 41 did not violate
the Charter of Rights and Freedoms
by denying the right to mobility.

A 1905 .rullng by Chief Justice
Allan McEachern.- however, sald
such legislation was "Draconian,"
"Orwelllan,'> and "short of irnpri-
sonment, the greatest deprivation
of Ilirt."

Likening the legisiation to "a
cancer wbich spreads from pro-
vince to province," Dr. David
Mathews, president of the Profès-
sional Association of Residents and
lnterns of B.C., said the ruling could
be the~ "beginnlng of the end of
medicae' He said doctors with
billl.ng numbers- will continue to
practice within the systemn, while
others, forced to practice outside,
will b. accessible only to those who
can afford to pay fees privatély.

But Morris Barer, a professor and
health care economist at UBC who
helped prepare expert evidence
for the B.C. government's case, said
it is extremely unlikely that the
ruling would lead to such a two-
tiered system.

Barer said patients would only
choose to see doctors outside the
plan if there were problems of
access, with unreasonable waiting
times for appointmients. He added
this need should be peroeived by
local committees which wil correct
the situation by recommending

At the heart o the Issue is money.
With -net health cars expendtues
of $28 billion, or 35 per cent of *;ee
1986/87 provincial budget, BOi-r
said limniting the nuffiber of docIý,
is a blanced, reasonable wa't
control health care couts. Bridsh
Columbia, which bas tradition, Y
had more doctors per capitat-
other provinces, currently has *e
doctor for every 511 resideýs,
compared to a national aali
one for every 577 people.

Barer said economlsts have
sérved the demand for med 1,
services increases, in proportioi
the nuniber of doctors adde
the system, with additional cous r
hositals and drugs also incurred.

1H. cited a Manitoba study of
solo general practitioners In Winni-
peg during the period between
1971 and 1981. Durlng that time,
the number of physicians doubled
and the number of services par
capita almnost doubled as welI, as
patients were seeing more different
doctors.

But Mathews, critical of the stra-
tegy of limiting doctors, said, "The
logic goes like this - if you have no
surgeons, therefore you have no
surgery. Therefore you don't spend
any money. And you don't spend
any money on the nurses or intra-
venouses or the other things asso-
ciated with an operation."
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Would you seule for a byline? Drop by the Gateway
office <rm. 282 SUB) anytime, we can help with the latter.
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Restaurant & Bar

Now Open To Ail Staff and Stu
Located West of Rutherford Lii

Licensed for beer & wine
11:30 a.m.- 3:00 p.m.

Full bar service after 3:00 p.m.

OPEN WEEKDAYS
8 &a.m. -12 midnight

SATUROAYS
6 p.m.- 12 mdnighl

The place- on campus for
C~asua . Dining.

tudents
ibrary on the U of A Campus

ACULTrY0F SCIENCE
FEBRUARY 5 & 1

Ail cDepartiments
FACULTY ÔF ARTS

FEBRUARY 5& 12

TRAVEL
FA IR

S.U.B. THEATRE LOBBY
JANUARY 30, 1987
1 1:WOAM -2:WOPM
FREE ADMISSION

TRA VEL FILMS
COME AND SPEAK

TO THE EXPERTS!!!i
FEATURING CONTIKI, AIR NEW ZEALANO,
CLIMAX TOURS, MUTUAL 0F OMAHA,
S.W.A.P., HOSTELLING ASSOCIATION,

BRITRAIL, VIA RAIL
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